
Wauzeka Lions Club Tournament Schedule
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2021- (One day tournament)

6th Grade-
9:00am River Ridge vs PDC Doll Gym

9:00am W-S vs North Crawford Hornets Nest

10:00am River Ridge vs W-S Hornets Nest

10:00am PDC vs North Crawford Doll Gym

11:00am W-S vs PDC Hornets Nest

11:00am River Ridge vs North Crawford Doll Gym

5th Grade-
12:00pm W-S vs River Ridge Doll Gym

7th Grade-
12:00pm River Ridge vs PDC Hornets Nest

1:00pm W-S vs River Ridge Doll Gym

2:00pm W-S vs PDC Doll Gym

8th Grade-
1:00pm W-S vs River Ridge Hornets Nest

2:00pm DeSoto vs PDC Hornets Nest

3:00pm W-S vs DeSoto Hornets Nest

3:00pm PDC vs North Crawford Doll Gym

4:00pm DeSoto vs North Crawford Hornets Nest

4:00pm River Ridge vs PDC Doll Gym

5:00pm W-S vs North Crawford Hornets Nest

5:00pm River Ridge vs DeSoto Doll Gym

6:00pm W-S vs PDC Hornets Nest

6:00pm North Crawford vs River Ridge Doll Gym



5th & 6th Grade Rules
1. 16-minute halves with clock stopping during the last minute of each half and time
outs.

2. 3 timeouts per game.

3. Half time 3 minutes.

4. No zone defense.

5. Pressing is allowed in the last 2 minutes of each half as long as the pressing team is
not ahead by 16 points or more. You can press with 15 point lead, but not 16.

6. Bonus is shot on the 7th foul. Double bonus shot on 10th foul.

7. All free throws will be shot as normal WIAA free throws.

8. Warm-ups will be a minimum of 2 minutes or more depending on if the schedule is
running ahead or behind. Be prepared to start early, if referees and both teams are
ready.

9. Overtimes will start with a jump ball. Overtime will be a 2-minute running clock. The
clock will only stop during timeouts. Each team will be awarded 1 additional time out for
overtime. No additional timeouts, for 2 or more overtimes. May use whatever unused
timeouts you have left.

10. Round Robin Tie Breakers are head to head, then points allowed, then points
scored, then teams draw numbers. [high number wins).

11. Technical foul shots will not be shot. The opposing team will be awarded 2 points
and ball out of bounds.

12. Due to tight spacing along the benches and the gym floor,
coaches must remain seated in Doll Gym (small gym).
Remember these are young people learning the game and they are not on a
professional team. Let's make it a fun experience for them and the spectators. Good
sportsmanship is expected at all times by players and coaches. Many of the referees
are volunteering their time and this is NOT their full-time job. Along with your
spectators, we expect that referees are treated with respect for their willingness to
volunteer their time.



7th & 8th Grade Rules
1. 16-minute halves with clock stopping during the last minute of each half and time
outs.

2. 3 timeouts per game.

3. Half time 3 minutes.

4. Pressing is allowed, as long as the pressing team is not ahead by 16 points or more.
You can press with 15 point lead, but not 16.

5. Bonus is shot on the 7th foul. Double bonus shot on 10th foul.

6. All free throws will be shot as normal WIAA free throws.

7. Warm-ups will be a minimum of 2 minutes or more depending on if the schedule is
running ahead or behind. Be prepared to start early, if referees and both teams are
ready.

8. Overtimes will start with a jump ball. Overtime will be a 2-minute running clock. The
clock will only stop during timeouts. Each team will be awarded 1 additional time out for
overtime. No additional timeouts, for 2 or more overtimes. Coaches may use whatever
unused overtime timeouts you have left.

9. Round Robin Tie Breakers are head to head, then points allowed, then points
scored, then teams draw numbers. [high number wins).

10. Technical foul shots will not be shot. The opposing team will be awarded 2 points
and ball out of bounds.

11. Due to tight spacing along the benches and the gym floor,
coaches must remain seated in Doll Gym.
Remember these are young people learning the game and they are not on a
professional team. Let's make it a fun experience for them and the spectators. Good
sportsmanship is expected at all times by players and coaches. Many of the referees
are volunteering their time and this is NOT their full-time job. Along with your
spectators, we expect that referees are treated with respect for their willingness to
volunteer their time.


